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A  few years ago you paid
$ 7 5 . 0 0  for a Sew ing 
M achine. N ow  you can 
buy from us the w orld’s 
§3 best machine, with the 
latest improvements,
FRAUDULENT FRUIT PACKING
Provincial Lecturer Convicted
for
$ 3 0 . 0 0  less 5'p.c.-for cash.'
W hy  such a cut ?
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For the same reason we can sell 
piano at half the agents’ price.
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RAISINS AND 
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A t L ow  P rices
D on’t miss th is chance 
pudding.
for a
BOOTS and SHOES
in great variety
5 0 c  p e r  p a i r
T he bargains in this department must 
be seen to be believed.
C O M E  E A R L Y
or you will miss them.
Other lines too numerous to mention 
await your inspection.
1ME BROS. &  CO.
E S T A B L IS H E D  1850
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, I*’o I lowing crnpluuc orders /from O t­
tawa, Mr. I). M. Robertson, of New 
W estm inster, Dominion (rnit 'inspec­
tor, has inaugurated a strenuous 
campaign against the illegal pan l o w  
mid labelling af '"ruit pul. up bj 
growers for shipm ent. As a part of 
lii.s plan for the abolition of fraud 
and deceit in the wile of fruit, arrexlx 
of several prominent fruit growers 
in widely scattered points of tilt 
province have taken place. Henry 
Kipp' and Jacob Z ook, two w ell- 
known residents and fru it .growers 
of the' Chilliwack d istr ict appeared 
before Magistral,'' D M cU.llivray, at. 
Chilliwack on Thursday, to answer  
the charge of. illegal packing and La­
belling of .apples.
Mr, Zinck .pleaded gu ilty  to tw o  
charges, one for having labelled a box 
of apples of an Inferior grade as 
"Class U,” and one at packing several 
l.arge apples on the lop tier  of a box 
made .up chiefly of small apples. He 
was fined $ 1 . 0  and costs for each of- 
'Tewce. Mr. Kipp was charged with  
jntviniig labelled as *-Cl iss 1.” a box of, 
apples which the inspector claimed 
could not be properly classed as No.
3 fruit. He entered a plea of "not 
g u ilty ,” but was adjudged guilty  by 
the court and ‘fined $L50 and costs 
The case of Mr. Kipp will occasion 
some surprise amongst, those who re­
member him as a prov ncial lectur­
er at a Farm ers’ Institu te m eeting in 
Kelowna some two o ” three years ago 
The actions were brought under tb< 
Dominion F ru it inspection, and Sales 
Act, which provides that fruit shall 
be sorted before shipped and classed 
in groups, numbers 1 , 3 nnd 3, accord­
ing to its size and general condition, 
and that different, classed apples shall 
not be shipped in the sanie box. Mr. 
Robertson claim s th at the Act has 
been ignored by a great many grow ­
ers in British Columbia, and th at he 
has been instructed by the authorities  
to prosecute every case, brought to his 
attention . The case.-, of five pro­
m inent fruit grow ers on Vancouver 
Island will be taken up next, a fte i 
which several o th er arrests wTl be 
made.
MARKET COMMISSIONER’S
Second Annual Report
The JHon. Price Ellison,
M in'slcr of Finance and Agrioul tu n
Prosperous 
New Year 
to
WESTBANK NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
Mr and Miss Bromley, were visitors 
to Kelowna on Tuesday.
Mr. A. Nicol visited Kelowna early  
tile week.
Mr. Featherstonbaugb sr. spent the  
holidays w ith his son, Mr. L. Fe.ith- 
erstonhaugh.
Mr. Blanshaid recently  spent sev­
eral days hunting up Macdougall 
creek.
Victoria, B. C.
Sir,— Following the decision otf Ihe 
m eeting of the Board of H orticulture, 
held in Victoria, I continued my in­
vent,igal ions into I hi; conditions of the 
fruit trade in the three prairie- pro­
vinces. Leaving Hammond on the 
1 It'll of May, I went, to Victoria and 
conferred w ith the 'Deputy M inister, 
and then  le ft at once for the prairies, 
where l have spent the entire «um- 
mcr in investigation  work, and have 
now to  report as follow s—
Points Visited.
W ith the exception of Nelson, I re­
visited all the towns covered last 
year, and in audition visited numbers 
of sm aller points where our fru its are 
being introduced. Visits were made 
at d ifferent dates in order to keep 
in toudll with the condition of ''the 
various fru its as they arrived in sea­
son.
M arkets and Future Outlook.
The m arket has extended evein more 
rapidly than was ant cipated from the 
conditions knovvin to exist last year, 
and although our crop was more th in  
treble that of last year, there has 
not been the /slightest, difficulty, in 
disposing of it at prices profitable 
to the grow ers. Had our crop been 
double w hat it was, it could s till have 
been disposed of. The fruit crpp of 
E astern Canada was very short this 
season, and this el miiiaied com peti­
tion from th is source alm ost entirely  
outside of Winnipeg. Apples and 
grapes from Ontario are coming free­
ly at the date of th is report, but tlhe 
supply cannot be kept up as stocks 
ici E astern Canada are already seri­
ously depleted.
O pinon of W holesalers and R etailers 
The opin on of jobbers th is season 
has been expressed mainly by deeds, 
as they have been extensive buyers 
of B rii.sh  Columbia fruits of all
kinds. . Indeed, where last year they  
were alm ost wholly indJ'fereXt, th .s  
year th ey  were very keen to gc„ our 
fruit, and to p iy  the highest, m arket 
prices. R eta.lers concurred in the 
open on of tile jobbers as to the qual­
ity of our fru 't. i
Sm all Fruits.
The question of whether our small 
fru its sh a ll be handled t'hirough the 
jobbers or through the retailers is 
one th at will have to be dealt, w ith  
immediately'. SmaH fruits w ill have 
to be handled ^hruu rh one or the 
other exclusively , or otherw ise our 
fruit would come in com petition with  
itself. If handled through jobbers, 
the jobbers'., would of necessity have
ALL
K ELO W N A  O U T F IT T IN G  S T O R E
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
fru its  encouraged :
fru its as apples, crab-apples and pearq 
—for which these d istr ic ts  are well 
adapted. The reason for this is ob  ^
vious. Our clim atic conditions on tilt! 
Lower Mainland and Islands, througl 
the hum idity of the atm osphere, faj 
vour the grow th of fungous disease 
and more particularly  wtoat is cailli 
"brown rot,” in plums, prunes, pot 
ches and ch err ie s; th is render's th-e.nl 
unfit for long-transportation , as thej 
altogeth er  lack the holding-up q u aP  
ties so essent al in successfu l fru it- 
shipp ng, especially w h ere  we have to 
come in com petition w ith  fruits'!.frqm 
the upper part of the province and 
from the Am erican side. , I found the 
prejudice general on the part of job­
bers, reta ilers and c o n s u in i^ a ^ i*n$ 
fru its  from these particular districts?
The varieties most appreciated are— 
A PPLES.—Yellow Transparent and 
Duchess for early ; lira venst tin 
and Wealthy' for fa ll ; King, 
Inlosh Red, Nortliern Spy ani 
Jonathan for « ' ■ * •
' Jfr- * » ■ •
to furn ish the machinery'Tor distri-
Mr. S. Quest cd, of 
spending a few weeks 
H. Paeke-
Ivelowifi, is 
w ith Mr. C.
Mr. Cox, of K elow nt, cfline over on 
Tuesday w ith his men to  work on 
the new school /house.
bution and thus avoid all possibility  
of any m arket becom ing g lu tted  If 
supplied on order to retailers, it will 
be necessary for the fruit organiza­
tions of British Columbia to send 
out th eir  own travellers and solicit 
tne orders.
A m eeting was held on Saturd iy  
evening to discuss the advisability of 
regard to the proposed governm ent 
sending a delegate to  Victoria w ith  
control of the irrigation system .
According to L ’sbon despatches, the 
political situation  in Portugal is far 
from settled . The Royalists are 
plotting  to .restore K 'n g  Manuel to  
l the throne, and there is much insub­
ordination in tile army and navy.
A cablegram  from France records 
the extraordinary w innings of Will 
Darnbrough, an American, at Monte 
Carlo. It is stated  he has been suc­
cessful to the exten t of $30,000 a 
day during the last week
Nearly two hundred 'pounds of ice 
was accum ulated by the w ings of M. 
Henri Furm an’s biplane during a tw o- 
and-a-half hours’ fligh t \a t  Etam ps, 
France, last Saturday. The fligh t  
was made in a ligh t rain and a t, a 
igh a ltitude. , ; , . , , ,
Cherries and Plums.
British Columbia cherries and plums 
did b etter th is year than last owing  
to the unusual dryness of the sea­
son, but plum s did not hold up w ell 
from the Lower Mainland when ship­
ped by f l i g h t .  All our large fru its  
grown in Ihe d ifferen t sections of the 
upper parts of the province, apples, 
pears and crab-apples from the Lower 
Mainland and Va-ncouver Island, are 
all very acceptable to the fru it trade 
of th e  d ifferent provinces, but par­
ticularly in the Province of Alberta, 
Where, up  to  'the present tim e, the  
greater part of our output • has b«en 
m arketed. So marked is th is prefer­
ence th a t  they w ill pay more for our 
fru it than  for p ither American or 
Ontario fru it. To th is however there 
are exceptions—nam ely, the plums, 
peached and cherries from the Lower 
M ainland, the plum s, prunes and pea­
ches from Vancouver Island, and Is­
lands.
The. p lanting  of these fru its should  
be discouraged by the Departml ;nt in 
future, \ and the p lan tin g  of km all
w inter.
PEA R S.—B artletts , Beurre (Jlairgca 
and Beurre D’Anjou. 
CHERRIES.—Alm ost any variety o; 
good size (hat w ill ship and ar 
rive in good condition, and th  
same applies to the different v,i 
rieties of sm all fruits. 
PEACHES.—The best varieties ar 
Freestones [(Yellow Flesh), Elber 
tas and (Crawfords.
W ith le sp ec t to holdings alread  
planted w ith  plums, prunes and pea 
ches on Vancouver Island, and plmns| 
prunes, peaches and cherries on th  
Low er Mainland, the only solution i 
the local m arket and the cannery. 
Increasing Supply.
All was said la st year as t
\ iub il
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the need of increasing supplies ma; 
be said with /equal .tru th  th is yea 
T he proof of th is is th at touch of tih 
success of the .season ju st closini 
w as due to our being ablq to  suppl 
fru its  of one variety in larger quahj 
t it ie s  than was possible la st y ea r .| 
w er Varieties and .larger quantiti 
those Vtrown m ust ^ be made the  
to of British Columbia fru it-gr  
for many years to come, a lw ays  
ing in mind th e varietieis 
the d ifferent d istr icts and the 
e ts  to be supplied.
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THE KELOWNA. COUniElt AND OKaNaGAN OHOHAftWGT
>DGKS THE KELOWNA COURIER
A . F. & A . M. AND
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Okanagan Orcfiardfst.
R eg u la r  meeting,, on F rl 
tlayn, on or belc.ro tho full 
moon, a t  8 p.,„ H ay . 
m er’H D ull. Sojourning 
orillally Invited.
Eu t i ik k l a n d  I  . IJ. W lL L IT R  
M. See.
Owned and Edited by 
geo. c. ROSE. fll. A.
B u u s c h i i ' t i o n  K a t ic s  
(S trictly  in Advance)
steps in the m atter.  ^ I the chair and Mini I appoint a seere-
Tlle question of pack.ng schools tary pro. tern, to take a report of
discussed ut Home Iv.ngLh, and it wan I the m eeting und forward it  to the 
HUrfK«-Hted that HohoolH be ilield at Itut- I secretary of the Institu te  
lund and Okanagan Miss:on, besides A very long discussion enmied.which 
Kelowna, but no motion was passed. I we regret space and tim e a t  our dls- 
J lie reading of the financial sta te- I posal before publication will not per- 
ment by tile secretary caused a lung | m it us to  print. In thi^ connection.
jard City Lodge, Numbed 59
I.O.O.F.
T onny  ml (Irena In C an ad a  and ull p a rtu  r>f tin; 
I Uiltliili E m pire : $1.50 per year. T o  the  United 
S ta ten  und other (orolgn couutrlcH: $2.00 per 
year.
Meetn Hr^oiul and IAnirOi 
th o  m onth in R uym er’ihall. 
|ro co rd ia lly  Invited to attend. 
SCII1CLL, N .G .
TitUC.V.O^
'■■,-Sec.«,-'/>
Now» Of nodal even ts nnd com m unlcntlons In 
regard  to  m a tte rs  of public in terest will be 
g lad ly  received lor publication , If a u th e n ti­
cated  by the w riter’s nam e and  address, 
which will not be p rin ted  If so desired. No 
m a tte r  of a  scandalous, libellous or Im pertin ­
en t n a tu re  will be accepted .
TSSlONAL
T o  ensure acceptance, all m an u sc rip t should be 
legibly w ritten  on one side of the p ap er onlv. 
T y p ew ritten  copy Is preferred.
F. BURNE
T h e  C O U R IE R  does not necessarily  endorse the  
sen tim en ts of unv co n tribu ted  artic le .
Solicitor,
1 Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
K E L O W N A , - - - B . C.
A d vertis in g  R a te s
1 Classified Advertisements— S uch  as, For Sale, Lost 
Found, W anted , etc., under heading “ W an t
A ds.” First Insertion, 10 cen ts  per line; Minimum 
Charge, 25 cents. Each Additional Ins “ 
per line; Minimum Charge, 15 cents.
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
I Land and Timber Notices— 30 d ay s , $5; 60 days, $7.
I Legal and Municipal Advertising— F ir s t  Insertion, 10c 
per line; each subsequen t insertion, 5c per 
line.
I Reading Notices following Local News— Published un­
der head ing  “  Business Locals,” 15c per line, 
llrst insertion; 10c per line, each subsequent 
insertion. Minimum Charge: l lrs t Insertion, 50c; 
each subsequen t insertion, 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements— R a te s  ac­
cording to  size of space tak en .
0. H arvey, B.A.Sc., C.E., D.L.S, B O L  S 
B. A. Moorhouse, B.C.L.Sy
H a r v e y  (Si M oorhouse,
Civil Engineers & Land Surveyors,
Kelowna, B. C.
C o n trac t a d v e r tis e rs  will pleaRe notice th a t  al 
changes of ad v e rtisem en ts  m u st be handed  
to  the p r in te r  bv T u esd ay  noon, otherwise 
they canno t be Inserted in the  cu rren t week’s 
issue.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, 1911.
W. N. S H E P H  ERD
D E N T IS T .
O f f i c e : Corner of L aw rence Ave. and
FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
Annual Meeting
Pendozi St. 
K E L O W N A . B .C .
►r. R. Mathison
* k* imSBeNSr
G ra d u a te  P ennsylvania  College 
of D en ta l Surgery, P h iladelphia  
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Colum bia
fjyvcliffe Block, next Posit Office
ich ard  H. P a r k in s o n
I. C an. Sc o. C.EI.. B . C. L . S ., etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S .
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
T . A SH B R ID G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc.C . E . 
Graduate Toronio University. 
E ngineering S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P lan s, E tc.
ip ecia l attention given to construe 
W aterworks, and Sew erage  
Stems, Pum ping and L i g h t i n g  
lints, Concrete Construction; etc. 
f c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B .  C .
M o n ey  to  Loan
improved real property; a lso  on 
other securities.
L ife  and Accident Insurance. 
G. A , F ISH E R  
im 4, K eller Block, K elow na, B.C.
a f t
PIA N O
iss P. Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
ybolarship g ra d u a te  in P iano an d  T each ers’ 
ree of T oronto  C onservatory of Music. Of 
. teacher In W estm inster College, T oronto .
npils taken at Studio, near south-east 
of Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave.
Jporary ld d re ss  -  -  -  L ake View Hotel.
P i a n o  T u n ijn g
W. A rthu r Batty*. _
-P IA N O F O R T E  T U N E R -
ilating, Voicing an d  R epairing  P ianola, P lay ­
e r an d  a ll m akes of P ianos
Viait< Kelowna E very  T h ree  M onths. 
Ireast P.O. 430 - Box Vernon. B.C.
rs. Gertrude Butler
11 r ln T each er’s  Course, of T r in i ty  College
1 Sj h  ndon, E n g ., hav ing  had  ten  y e a rs ’ ex- 
y  n u - 1 * teach ing  iu E ng land , will receive
r r
is for tuition on Pianoforte, Organ, 
1r7* and Rudiments of Music, Sing­
ing and Voice Production 
Residence: '
nleigh,” Abbott Street, Kelowna
P.O . Box 185
LEY A. PETERS
LRCHITECT
esidence,
2LOWNA, B. C.
Wit'h a baptism  of nearly three 
hours’ ta lk  . 1  scheme o f reorganiza­
tion  of the 'Kelowna Farm ers’ In sti­
tu te  was ushered into being at the  
annual m eeting  vesterday, in  R ay- 
m er’s small hall, and prospects look 
bright for a largely increased mem­
bership and an extended sphere of 
usefulness lor  this valuable iloct 1  as­
sociation.
President. T. G. Speer took the  
chair, and w as supported by Mr. A. 
R. Muirhead. secretary. The atten d­
ance numbered about th irty , includ­
ing a strong contingent from  Ok­
anagan Mission. .
The m inutes of la st annual m eet­
ing having been read and adopted, 
the p r e s id e n t  ma(je a brief annual
report, in which, he referred to the 
increased in terest how 1 tak en  in the 
m eeting 8 f the Central In stitu te  at 
Victoria, at w hich the attendance last  
January ran up to about 43 as a- 
igainst 15 or so in form er yea rs. He 
regretted  the poor attendance a t  
m ost of the m eetings of th e —  local 
Institu te, and expressed him self as 
in favour of the scheme of reorgani­
zation, which he understood would  
be brought up th at day, providing  
for the holding of m eetings in the  
country. He thanked th e. members 
for the consideration extended to  
(him while in  office.
On motion of Dr. W ansbrough Jones 
and Mr C. S. Sm ith, ti cordial vote 
of thanks was passed to  • Mr. Speer 
for his services in the president’s 
chair.
Mr. C. S. Sm ith , as delegate to the 
approaching m eeting of the Central 
In stitu te, asked for instructions as 
to  w hat action to  take in  regard to  
legalising the Oregon apple box,which  
is s ligh tly  larger  in size than the 
standard Canadian box. He quoted 
Mr. Gibb as saying th at the Oregon 
box generally  g ives the best results, 
although some varieties pack better  
in the Canadian box. The speaker 
drew attention  to the possible dan­
ger, if  the Oregon, box w as legalised, 
of inferior American fru it bflfthig im ­
ported and passed o ff as Okanagan 
fru it, which had a good reputation. 
T his m ight be g o t over by str ict re­
gu lations as to m arking imported  
boxes.
Mr- Speer said Mr. Gibb had packed 
five boxes in the Canadian boxes and 
had. then repacked them in Oregon 
boxes, and had found th at the dif­
ference in size w as so sm all th a t both 
kinds o f boxes h e ld  the sam e number 
of apples, but 'the Oregon box perhaps 
allowed a b etter  pack.
A fter further discussion, Mr. Sm ith  
was le ft  a free hand in reg ird  to 
the legalisation  o f the Oregon box 
for use by Canadian packers, and was 
instructed, on motion of Dr. Jones 
and Dr. Dickson,, th at if  no proper
und at tim es som ew hat acrimonious 
discussion. The Hiatomont showed a 
deficit of $4.2M, \v(th receipts of 
$120.91 und expenditure $101.25.
Dr. Jones asked if there were not 
some outstanding accounts also, ex­
plaining his question by sta tin g  that 
accounts for rig h ire to convey the 
secretary to m eetings culled by the 
In stitu te  to discuss the question of 
governm ent control or ownership of 
irrigation system s, and for printing, 
should huvo boem m et by the Insti­
tute, but Quad been charged uguinst 
the Irrigut'on Association subsequent­
ly formed.
Dr. Dickson supported Dr. Jones’ 
position, claiming that the secretary  
had enrolled members for tho Insti­
tute and had collected membership 
fees at these m eetings, and the Insti­
tute should therefore pay for the 
rigs.
The President disclaim ed having  
given uny authority to  call m eetings 
re irrigation in th e name of the In­
stitu te .
Mr. Muirhead defended w ith  some 
heat the propriety of charging the 
expenses to the Irrigation Association 
when formed, sta tin g  that the meet
we m ight say that public bodies 
would g ien tiy  assist tile local press 
and would secure much fu ller  and 
more valuable reports of their pro 
ceedings if they would select any days 
of the week other than "Wednesday 
and Thursday for their m eetings 
The proposals were all adopted, 
substantially  as subm itted, the me­
thod of election  of directors being 
I sim plified by g iv in g  authority to tin  
President to oalJ for nom inations foi 
director for eacli d istrict in consecu­
tive oi*der
Election of officers was then pro­
ceeded with., For the presidency, 
Messrs. C. .3 Sm ith, II. W. Raymer, 
Dr. Dickson and Dr. Raker were 
proposed, but ull w ithdrew  on the 
plea of too much work oi‘ being too 
! far from K elowna, where they con­
sidered the President should reside. 
Mr. D. MoEachern was also proposed, 
but being absent, his name was w ith ­
draw n by the nom inators.
Finully, Dr. Dickson was induced to 
reconsider his decision, and was un­
anim ously elected. In returning  
thanks for the honour, he hoped the 
In stitu te  would have a successful 
year, which he believed would be as-
Cottage T
Five Rooms.
$ 1 6 .0 0  per
1 — 3
HEWETSON
ings were not In stitu te  m eetings, but sured if the im provem ents suggested
were held under the auspices of the 
Institu te.
The debate grew rather hot, and 
finally  Mr. Raymer poured oil on the 
troubled w aters by suggesting  that 
the In stitu te  agree to shoulder tihe 
charges for rig hire, while tile print­
ing, postage, etc., subsequently in-
t'hat afternoon were carried out.
Mr. II. W. Raymer was unanimously 
elected Vice-President, and Mr. John 
L eathley was elected secretary in the 
same manner.
U sing the new  method of election, 
the follow ing directors were chosen— 
K ilow na, L. Holman ; Okanagan Mis
curred, be borne by the irrigation  As- sion, C. S. Sm ith ; Benvoulin, D ;  Me-
H A RD
Call and examine ou
L O G G IN G  T
A full assortment of Axes, Wedgires
1 siThe ice will soon be here/ Now
S K A '
We have a larger stock of Aut
We fi-uar;You take no risk.
d . l e c k ie  4
regulations are in  force for \ proper
ly m arking im ported fru it, to  take
sociation.
A fter some discussion, the m eeting  
accepted Mr. Ra3 'm er’s suggestion, 
and on mo*■ ion by him and Mr. Sm ith, 
it  was resolved to pav the bill for 
rig  hire, am ounting to '$17.50.
Mr. Raymer stated, in regard to 
the cost of the banquet last w inter, 
on which account there was a defi­
cit of $40 or so, that, Vhen the pro­
posal was made to hold the banquet 
he strongly opposed the use of any 
funds of the In stitu te , holding, th at 
all outlays should be covered by the 
sale of tickets, and he thought it 
most improper to m eet the deficit 
out of the ordinary revenue, and oth­
er means should have been adopted. 
He noticed no allowance had been 
made for rent, but in order to  assist 
the In stitu te  he was prepared to fore­
go his claim for the past year. (Ap­
plause.)
On motion o f Mr. Sm ith and Dr. 
Dickson, a hearty vote of thanks was 
passed to Mr. Raymer for his gen- 
erositv..
The secretary having to leave to  
attend court; Mr. A. L. M eugens 
was appointed to act pro. tem.
Mr. Speer announced th a t th*» next 
business w o u ld  be the election of of- 
fice is , and said the fact that he was 
w ithout assistance on his farm ab­
solutely prevented his acceptance of 
re-election as president.
Mr. Sm ith thought th a t before the  
election of officers the im portant 
questiorf of reorganization should h i  
discussed which had been brought up 
at last m eeting. The In stitu te  had 
not been in a very flourish ing condi­
tion, sunply because all the m eetings  
were held in Kelowna, too far away  
for busy ranchers to atten d . A m eet­
ing of a few  of those keenly in ter­
ested in the success of the In stit­
ute had resulted in the drafting of 
several resolutions, w hich  be pro­
posed should now be discussed.
Mr. Sm ith moved, seconded by Dr. 
Jones, that the election of officers 
be postponed until the resolutions 
were discussed. Carried.
Dr. Jones then read the resolutions, 
which were to the e ffect th at m eet­
ings of the Institu te be held from
E achern: Rutland, J. \V. Woolsey ;
E llison, M. Hereron ; K. L. O. Bench, 
Crichton Spencer.
Mr. A. L. M eugens was elected  au­
ditor for the ensuing year.
Before adjournm ent, Mr. Sm ith  
suggested  that .next year the balance 
sheet a t the In stitu te  should be sen t  
to  the members in advance of the 
annual m eeting, so as to perm it o f 
in te lligen t discussion.
MEMORIAL O LE
To a Dinner Service
B reak! Break ! B reak ! 
the unclean k itchen floor.
‘T is only the noise from the dishes 
gone .
Tio return  to' th e ir  place no more.
O w ell for th e  lady-help  
T hat we fear she m ay leave us <alone ! 
T O w ell for the People’s Store, 
W here more w ill be'purchased anon !
And the crockery pile grow s high  
Outside in the old back-yard,
And we sigh fo r  the touch of the 
careful hand
T hat w ashes w ith  ^ome regard.
B reak! Break! Break!
At the ‘'wash-up” of every day.
Be it  old Roy-> 1 W orcester or com­
mon odd trash,
Only ‘‘aw fully  sorry ,” th ey  say.
CHINA CHIP.
P.O. Box 90
GEO. F. f
Electric Light and Powc^
Main Office and Salesroom 
Warehouse and Works
ARRIVING
A Splendid Assortment of High GiJ 
Room Domes, Table Lamps, and
Lam pSj
Also Electric Curling Irons, ToaiftS
S H A D E S An assortment
Dealer i j^
Marine Engines, B icycle^
B a n k  o f  M «
E stab lish ed -181
Capital, a ll p a id  u p , $14.4po,bocl 
T oteJ  A sse ts , $ 2 3 4 ,4 !
m
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord'
Roy^l. G. Cy.
President, R. 
Vice-Pres. and General
WMiK
mm.
tim e , to tim e, as occasion requires, at
Kelowna. K. L. O Cerch, Rutland, 
Ellison, Benvoulin and Okanagan 
M ission; th at when e lectin g  the six  
directors authorised by sta tu te  the 
members agree to vote only for one 
director for each of *hcse six dis­
t r ic t s ; that, in  future, t|he nam es of 
nom inated candidates for the direc­
torate be published \in the local press 
at least tw o w eeks prior to  ’the date  
of the annual m eetin g ; th a t in  th e  
unavoidable absence of the President, 
the d irector for any d istrict in which  
m eeting shall be held shall take
Youthful Billingsgate
We have reccelved a s illy  and a 
| busive le tte r  from ‘‘Ronald M. Sni- 
^er> 1-4,’ in rega l'd .to  a paragraph 
in th e  ‘‘Courier” of Dec. 22nd, refer­
ring 'to the Okanagan College ‘‘yell.” 
When the young gentlem an  has lived  
a few years longer he may perhaps 
lea rn ;th a t personal abuse is the wea 
kest and low est form of argum ent, 
and u n til he has learned th at first 
principle of courtesv to  an oppon­
ent, he need not expect to see his 
effusions appeal in these columns. 
We w ill g ia t lfy  h is  desire for pub­
lic ity , however, to the e x te n t of 
printing the fo llow ing sentence ver­
batim , as ‘it appeared in  his le tter  : 
"The bu ll headed patriotism  origin­
a t e d  m  the U niversity of Edinbor 
"ough ( s ic !) which seem s tp jjerm e- 
| "ate your w ith eicd  mind may be to l­
e r a te d  as long as it be used discrim - 
“inately. But when it is used to  de- 
“ride people in an uncivilized fashion  
“it g e ts  beyond endurance.” W ow ! 
that hurts, but would you mind pay­
ing a lit t le  b etter  . a tten tion  
to your spelling, .voting m an ?
Bank Money Orders. for safe, 
ada (Yukon excepted), at low<!
Savings B ank D
Deposits Received from $ I upwards. Intent
B R A N C H E S IN THE. 
A rm stro n g  E n d erb y  V ernoiw
KELOWNA—P.
I .
t
F L O
ASK YOUR GROCE!
O K. B lfA
A NO. 1 and BE
No fa ta litie s  have attended the se­
ries of earthquakes in  the province 
of E lis, Greece, but m aterial dam age 
dime has, been considerable.
Sold finder g-uarantee^pf 
if not satisfad
^Manufacture!
Okanagan Flour and
ARMSTRONG
i k".
Y
J / # A
HtJMttUY, JANUAftY 8. 1011.
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W
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/
THE KELOWNA COtllUEtt AND Ok a NAOAN OROHARDlflt p»*« a
♦
friends 
us up
 ^f W E  cordially thank all our 
who have not only bac 
here during the past year If buying 
our cigars, but have also ref*mended 
them everywhere. I;
W e wish them all prosper for 1911.
Ke l o w n a  toba/co co.
-------- LIM ITED-----
elowna BrcwinCoy. Ltd.
W EST SIDE
F I N E  A L E S  S S T O U T
k
Guaranteed Brewed from the finest E n ja n d  P acific  Coast 
^Malt and Hops only. A bsolutely purefo chem icals used.
r P R IC E  LIST
A le or Stout in bottles, deli] in City
)uarts, per doz. $2.50 .. Pints, per doz. $1 • Splits, per doz. $1.25
ity Office:—S. T. Elliott’s New Bl< P.O. Box 15618-2 mos -
T ~ r'
Lite open to take contracts for
oving Buildings and 
le Driving, Estimates given
I K E  & B U R N S ,  -  C o n t ra c to r s
Jlox 131 Kelowna
I
O f .IE . R .IT C H IE ,
RENTER AND BUILDER,
:e l o w n a . b . c.;
Jo/fiT promptly attended to.
&
I0NERY
t
T oo  much sti4aD not be laid upon 
th e importance of |in g  out your corres- ♦ 
"pon deuce m a m r^ th a t will create a |  
good impression.
Do n o t  save i |y  by first attacking |  
your business stafry*
e Best
The impress created by business 
stationery is lastijind many a house has 
lost business owito the fact that letter­
heads, billheadsptements, envelopes,
' • -f
business cards, 
a manner as to 1
were go t up in such 
the receiver under the 
impression th a t i a concern was doing 
business in an
BLANK B « WORK
W ith  the recent illation of a power wire 
titcher, perforating, pufug and rpund cornering 
m a c h i n e ,  T h e Courier M  a position to execute 
orders for this class of vi m quality equal to that 
from city shops. ail jsee samples.
Cm
LOOSE LEA fW C E FORMS
W e always keetfH stock of Invoice Form s 
:qjv the Simplex Loose if System , andean supp y 
•hem on short notice.
Send y o u r jb r s  f o r  printed
matter to 
work and 
right and
office. Our 
es are always 
t always.
*
NA COURIER
WATER STREET
ork at the “ Courier »
A Quoor Story From London.
Some time ugo u man giving the 
lu.me ol John Coombe and saying he 
was an American took a room in the 
house of W. Medium!, a Government 
employe in Kew Gardena, London, l ie  
appeared to be about 50 years old and 
was apparently in poor circumstances. 
Mis habits were mysterious, 1 1 1 ; nover 
went out,
A month ago he was taken dl am 
removed to a hospital, whore ho died 
after an operation. His clothing, as 
is customary, was returned to Wed- 
laud, who was apparently the only 
iriend the dead man had.
Home days ago Mrs. ■ Medium! vim 
discussing with her niece, Mm. Shall, 
the question of the disposal of John 
Ooumbe's clothing. They were gat icr- 
iug the garments into ,)i parcel, when 
Mrs. Shull, noticing a pad in the lin­
ing of a waistcoat, tore it open. he 
women were indescribably surprised to 
find that the pad consisted of sevoral 
hundred $5 notes. I.
Thoroughly searching the rest of the 
clothing they' found many American 
ami Knglish notes in the padding ol 
'lie shoulders and the lining of collars. 
In an old belt, were hidden valuable 
docum ents concerning real estate in 
America.
The total money found was well over 
$5,01)0.• Letters discovered showed that 
sonib time ago Coombe worked his own 
farm of eighty acres. Mis son is atilt 
in possession of this .farm, but it is 
evident that fattier and son did not 
correspond, they having been on bad 
terms lor several years.
An inventory of Coombe s posses­
sions was prepared and forwarded to 
the son in America.
B Y -L A W  N o. S3
A By-Law for raising the sum of 
$ 7 ,0 0 0 . 0 0  for the purpose of milk­
ing additions to and Improving 
the power plant of the City of 
K elowna.
WHEREAS it Inis been found neces­
sary to raise sufficient money for the 
purpose of m aking additions to and 
im proving the power plant of the 
said City of K elow n a;
AND Will 1 0 KWAH it is necessary for 
Lite said purpose to raise by way of 
loan upon the credit of the said City 
the sum of Seven Thousand Dollars, 
payable on the First day of February, 
A. 1). 1936, bearing interest; in the 
m eantim e, payable half-yearly, at the 
rate, of five (5) tier cent, per annum, 
che principal of such loan when rais­
ed to be applied for the purpose a- 
I'oreaaid ,
AND Will 10It 10AH, Tor the payment 
ol the said principal and interest it 
is necessary to raise the sum of 
$518.00 in each and everv year.
AND W llld Kid AH, the whole rateable 
land or im provem ents or real pro­
perty of the City of Kelowna, accord­
ing to the last revised assessm ent 
roll is $1,1112,088.00 ;
AND W llld Kid AH the amount of the 
ex isting  debenture debt of the said 
City is $ 108,500.00.
NOW Tlfld KIdFOKId, the Mayor and 
Council of the City of Kelowna, in 
assembled, enact as
Christmas Joy.
iv y  enjoyed popularity for many 
years ns a Christinas evergreen, then 
■people took an inexplicable dislike 
to it.
Ivy, ivy! nay, it shall not be, T wis; 
Let holly have; the mastery as the 
manner is.
H olly stood in the hall fair to behold. 
Ivy stood without the door, she is full 
sore and cold .
runs an old carol of the Sixth Henry, 
and it seems to typify the feejing 
which people held towards the cling­
ing emblem of friendship.
There was a curious custom anent 
the. ivy observed ■until comparatively 
recent years at Lanton, in Oxford­
shire. A maidservant would command 
a man to fetch ivy for decoration of 
the house. If he neglected to bring 
it within a certain time she would 
take his clothes and nail them to an 
outer fence for all passers-by to see. 
What the origin of th is, or ex­
actly what it meant, nobody can say.
open m eeting  
fo llow s—
:L. I t  sliall be 
and Council of
the
'the
. Marriage at Sea.
A romantic marriage took place at 
sea recently, when Capt. J. W. Win­
ter, of th 6  British steamer Stowford, 
was m arried.off Algiers. He had ar­
ranged to meet his fiancee, M iss Mary 
Eliza Duncan, a sister of-the first of­
ficer, to be married at Algiers, but" 
the vessel was suddenly ordered to 
Valparaiso. There was no time for 
the ceremony on land, so the English 
chaplain, Eev. A. P". Brownyn, the act­
ing consul, .and Mrs. Graham sailed. 
out in the Stowford. The ceremony 
was performed five m iles out at sea.
Modus Vivendi.
The term modus vivendi is a mutual 
arrangement whereby persons not at 
the tim e being on friendly terms can 
be induced to live together in har­
mony The term may be applied to 
individuals, to societies or to peoples. 
It signifies a mode of-living.
’' Artful Legal Tactics.
Lord Chancellor Erskine. with all his 
arts and all his intrepidity In the face 
of judge or jury, was easily upset by 
anything Which touched- his amour 
prof)re. Vauity was his foible, and ha 
had all the susceptibility which at­
taches to it. o u e  artful attorney, 
knowing this, used to plant a man in 
court in full view o f Erskine to yawn 
hideously at his most eloquent appeals 
or to titter at Ills most tragic tones.
Once when H arrow. the well known 
counsel, lost in thought, had fixed his 
eyes vacantly upon him Erskine was 
so pul out that be stooped down and 
hissed in his ear, "Who the devil do 
you think cun get on with that wet 
blanket of a face o f  yours before 
him?” The sam e sensitiveness of criti­
cism followed him Into the house o f 
commons.—Law -Times.
St. Elmo’s Fire.
St. Elmo’s fire Is a name popularly 
given to a luminous appearance some­
tim es seen on dark and stormy nights 
at the masthead and yardarms of ves­
sels and also on land at the top of 
church spires and trees and even on 
horses’ manes and about human beads. 
It Is due to the presence o f electricity, 
generally ill elevated points, where it 
accumulates more rapidly than It can 
be discharged and Is named after SL 
Elmo, the pan-on saint of sailors.
Two Faced Babies.
“Not that deceit Is a born Instinct, 
but som e babies must be tw o faced in 
the cradle."
“Oh. that’s  not possible."
“I don’t know. 1 know n child that 
looks like its rich aunt when she comes 
on a visit and Is the exact im age of its  
rich uncle when be happens to be 
there.”
And Mother Officiates.
Eddie—Do you have morning prayers 
at your house? Freddie—We have 
‘some kind of a service when father 
'gets In.—New York Press.
He that always complains Is never 
'nltled.—German Proverb. . j
lawful for the Mayor 
the City of Kelowna 
io raise by way of loan from any 
person or persons, body or bodies cor­
porate, who may be w illing to ad­
vance the same upon the credit of 
the said City , by way oR the deben­
tures hereinafter inent/oned a sum of 
money nor exceeding in the whole 
the sum of Seven thousand dollars, 
and to cause all such sums so raised 
and received to be pa d into the 
hands of the Treasurer of the said 
City for the purpose and w ith the 
objects hereinbefore recited.
...a. It shall be law ful for the. said 
Mayor to cause any number, of 
said debentures to be made for 
sum of $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . bearing interest at 
the rate of five (5) per cent, per an­
num, not exceeding in the whole the 
sum of Seven Thousand dollars, and 
all such debentures shall be sealed 
vvith the Seal of the City of Kelowna, 
signed by the Mayor and countersig­
ned by the Treasurer of the said 
City. *
31 The said debentures shall bear 
date the F irst day. of February, A. D. 
J911, and shall be made payable in 
tw enty-five years from the date here­
inafter named for th is by-law. to take 
effect, at the Bank of Montreal, in 
the City of Kelowna.
4. The .said debentures shall have 
coupons attached for the payment ol 
in terest a t tne rate of f.vo per cent, 
per annum on the.' amount of the 
said debentures and such Interest shall 
be payable half yearly  on the F irst 
day of August and February in each 
and every year, and the signatures  
to such coupons may be either w r’t-  
fcen, stam ped, printed or lithographed.
5. A rate on the dollar shall be le ­
vied and shall be ra'sed'annually in 
addition to a ll other rates o n 'th e  
rateable land or im provem ents or 
real properly of the City sufficient 
to pay in terest on the debt hereby 
created during the currency of the. 
said debentures, and to provide-for  
the paym ent of such debt when. due.
6 . The sum of $350.00 shall be rais 
ed and levied annually by a rate on 
all the rateable land or im provem ents 
or real property in the City of Ke­
lowna, in addition to all other rates, 
for the purpose of paying the in ter­
est on the said debentures.
7. The sum of $168.09 shall be rais­
ed and levied annually by a r ice on 
all the rateable land or im provem ents 
or real properly in  "the City of Ke­
lowna, in ad d ition  to all other rates, 
for the pajrm en/ v ^ ,th e  debt hereby 
created -when*diie^ttS^N,
8 . It shall b e S s^ ^ X ifo r  the City 
of Kelowna, from* tim e to tim e to  
repurchase any of the said deben­
tures, at such price or prlcesi as may 
be m utually agreed upon, and all such 
debentures so repurchased shall forth­
w ith  be cancelled and no re-issue of 
any such debenture or debentures 
shall be made in consequence of such 
repurchase.
9. T his By-law" shall before the f'nal 
passage thereof receive the assent of 
the electors of the City of Kelowna, 
in the m anner provided for Ln the 
“ Municipal Clauses Act 1906," and a- 
m ending Acts.
10. T his By-Law shall come into
force and take effect on the F irst 
day of February, 1911. . ■
11. T his By-Law may be cited for 
all purposes as the City of Kelowna 
Pow er P lan t E xtension By-Law, 1911
Read a F irst tim e by the Mun’cipal 
Cuoncil th is 24 ih  - day of December, 
1910.
Read a second time by the Munici­
pal Council this 27th  day of December, 
1910. I
Read a th ird t :me by the M uncipal 
Council th is 27 th  day of December, 
1910.
Received the assent of the electors
of the. City of Kelowna this...............
day of January, 1911.
Reconsidered and finally  passed 
by the Munio’pal Council of the City
K elowna D ance O rchestra
Open for engagements for 
Balls, Private Dances, Ban­
quets, etc. Apply—
H. A. GREY
P .O . Box 447 Kelowna, B. C.
2 0 - 2  inoH
W A T E R  N O T IC E
Notice is hereby g iven  that an ap­
plication w ill be made under Part 
V. of the “ W ater Act, 1909,” to ob­
tain a Lee nee in the Osoyooa Divls.on 
of Vale D istrict,
и. —The name of the Company in 
fu ll—Kelowna Land & Orchard Com­
pany, Lim ited.
The head off ice- Kelowna, B.C.
The capital, how d.vided, showing
amount puid up—$60,000 ; $ Lt.OO
shares, all paid Up.
b. —Tae name of the lake, stream  
or source (it unnamed, the desep.ption, 
is)—Canyon Lake.
c. —The point of diversion—Iv. L. O, 
Co.’s present headgate, being a point 
about six teen  m iles below its  source.
d. —Tile quantity of w ater applied 
for (in' cubio feet per second)—15.
e. —The character o f the proposed 
w orks—dam, for storing ; ditch, pipes 
and flum es.
f . —The prem ises on which the wa­
ter is to be usad, (describe sam e)—
Sections 9 a n a  1.0, W % of Sec. 11 : 
all that part of Sec. 1.4 w est of Mis­
sion Creek; Sec. 15 ; all that, part of 
Heo." 1.6 east of Mission Creek; aii m 
township 2 0 . '
g . —The purposes for which the 
w ater is to be used—Irrigation.
h. —If for irrigation, describe the 
land intended to be irrigated, giving  
a c r e a g e -
section s 9  and 10, W Vi of Sec. 11 ; 
all that part o f Sec. 14, w est of Mis­
sion Creek; Sec 15 ■. all that part of 
Sec. 16 east of Miss on Creek } all in 
township 26, and containing 2,970  
acres.
j.—Area of Crown land intended to 
be occupied by the proposed w o r k s  
—40 acres.
к. —This notice was posted on the 
T hirteen th  Day of December, 1910, 
•and- application w ill be made to the 
Com miss oner on the T hirteenth  day 
of January, 1911.
1. —Give the names and addresses of 
any ripar an proprietors or licensees 
who or whose lands are lik ely  to be 
affected  by the proposed works, either’ 
above or below the o u tle t—The. K e­
lowna Land & Orchard Company.
p.—E xtract from memorandum of 
association—
2 . —The objects for w hich the Com­
pany is established are—
To; purchase or otherw ise acquire, 
w ater, w ater r ights, r igh ts of way  
and every other kind of description  
of rights, powers and pr‘v leges which  
may aid the carry'ng out of. the ob­
jects of the Company.
c THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
St. Michael and A11 Angela* Church. 
K k v . T a o s. Ghkknk, B. A ., Kicctok.
Holy Communion, 11 rut ami third Kumlnp In tho 
month at H a.in.; ncoond and fourth bunduyn, 
after Morning Prayer.
Litany on tho firm and third Hundaya. 
Morning Prayer at 11 ocfock; Evening Prayer 
at 7.30.
PKKSBYTKRIAN
Knox Presbyterian Church, K elow na,
Morning nervlcw a t  11 a.in.{evening norvlco a t  7.30 
p.m. Sunday School a t  2.30 p.m. 
r P ray er M eeting or
APPLICATION FOR. STORING WA- 
TE
s.—The ^lace of the proposed re
servoir for* sroring—Canyon Lake, at 
the headw aters of Canyon Creek. ;
t. —The means by which it is pro­
posed to store the w ater—A dam.
u. —The area of the reservoir s"te
or sites at each foot in depth i
t'he o u t le t -
feet acres. . feet acres feet
1... 3.5 11. .36.6 2 1 .
2... 7.1 12...37.3 2 2 .
3... 8.2 13...38.0 23.
4... 9.3 14...38.8 ■ 24.
5 ..13.0 15...39.6 25.
6 ...  17.5 1 6 . 4L 4 26!
7...22.1 17...43.2 27.
8 . . .  26.6 18...45.0 28
9. .31.2 19...46.8 29.
10...35.8 20...48.6 30.
s.O
it is proposed to acquire 
necessary for the purpose
v. —How 
the land 
—Lease.
w . —Approxim ately the number of 
acre feet intended to be impounded 
—1,500.
x . —W hether it is proposed to low ­
er tlhe yvater in any natural lake or 
standing body of w ater, ttnd, if so, 
then—
1 . —-The an tic’pated ex ten t of the  
low ering — 1 0  feet.
2 . —The means proposed to be. a- 
dopted to low er and re fill—pipe and 
sluice, gates.
3 . —The nature and character, in
detail, o f the works proposed to be 
constructed to  provide 'for the d s- 
charge and penning back of the w a­
ter—dam, pipe and headgate. '. .
S ignature— -
TH E  KELOWNA LAND & ORCHARD 
CO., LTD.,
P. O. Address—Kelowna, B. C.
By th eir  agent, W. H. Moodie.
, 20-5
Weekly n W ednenda j  h, a i  H p .m ,
Bcnvoulin Presbyterian  Church. 
Afternoon w rvlce a t  3 p. in. Bunilay School at 
2 p. in.
KlCV. A .  W . K .  riK H D M A N , P A S T O K .
METHODIST
Kelowna Methodist Church.
S ab b ath  nor vices al l b  a . in. am i 7.30 p. m . 
Sum lay School a t 2.30 p.m.
of Kelowna this 
uary, 1911.
... day o f Jan
Clerk. ’ Mayor.
TAKE NOTICE that the above is a. 
true copy of th e proposed By-Law up­
on whioh the vote of the M unicipality  
w ill be taken, ait the Council Cham­
ber, in K elow na, on Thursday, the  
T tvelfth  day of  January, 1911, be­
tw een  th e' hours o f 9  a.m. and -7 
p.m. {'
G. H. DUNN, j
2 2 - 2  C ity Clerk. V
Epworth le a g u e  nieet'H M onday a t  8 p .m  
M id .............................idweek wirvlce Wodnemiay a t  H p.m.
Kicv. J. W. D a v i d s o n , B .A ..B .D .,
BAPTIST
Kelowna Baptist Church, E llice  st.
S abbath  Servlceo a t  11 m m . and 7.30 p.m . 
S abbath  Sch<»i<l a t  10 a .m . All welcome. 
Y .P.S., M onday, 7.45 p.m .
P rayer M eeting, W eilneoday, 7.30 p.m .
Kiev. D. J. Welsh, 3.D.
J ames vClarke,
Building Contractor.
Estim ates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
K ELD W N A , - - D C
Tl,e D. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd.
W holesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
K elo w n a , B.C.
A BARGAIN
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4^ miles 
out. Have own iVrig-ation 
system. Easy Terms.
Price, $2,600
A X E L  EU TIN
Mgr.
Cabbage, Celery, and Bedding 
Plants grown at
K E L O W N A
By a thoroughly experienced man 
A ll p lants
STURDY and STR0N6
Prices reasonable. > Order
LAYRITZ NURSERIES, KELOWNA
H EW ET SO N , M A N T L E  S f B A I U I E
A
Real Estate, Financial 
and InsuranceMgents.
a
.... . ■CA#jAj - *
I >Arofi.
( roi|.
,ln inn  
lylayn,
\,’ray«r
hi.
, st . 1
Jo h n  " C u r ts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
Plans and Specifications Prepared  
and estim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town ana Country R esidences.
’PHONE 93 K E l .O K .X A
i : ■ T
Orchard City Realty Mart
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply .
J .  H .XB A I L L I E
Okanagan Mission - - B.C.
pfi
17 7
Okanagan Mission ’ - • B. C. v
•0
SUBSCRIBE EOR THE COURIER
/ V iJ i p s p i i l i i p s
, 1'. I
*'*«• 4, x n iv HUiXAJW HA w u m a j i  AW U U K A N A O A N  O R C u A R D IS T
We Thank You
W ]
\
a
'e  wish to thank' 
all our friends 
and customers for favors 
shown, ancj extend to 
each our kindest regards 
and best wishes for a 
H appy and Prosperous 
N ew  Year.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
!  1
♦  'rp iIA N K IN (J you for your gen- ^
♦  eroiiH patronage during 1910 
anil hoping for a. continuance of 
sam e, I take this opportunity to 
w ish you, one and all
A Bright and Prosperous 
New Year.
*
WALTER M. PARKER
f  W atc lim svkor nnd  Jow o lo r
£  H crnard Avc. Kelowna, U.C.
£  ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE!)
II'’ YOU W ANT *
A G ood  M eal 
At Ally Time
GO TO
Goldman’s Restaurant |
www—mmmmnmm—wtn>k—mrmmwmmmmmmmmmmA
W ater Street
P. B. IVILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS
KELOWNA
♦
Meal Tickets Issued 
Reasonable Price
“•<A
/HONE 19
Kelowna-West Sank | 
F E R R Y  j
j leave Kelowna 8.30 a .m ., 3,30 p.m. t 
' Leave Westbank 9.00 a .m ., 4.00 p.m . 5
§ • E xtra  service,
C W edrtesdays and Saturdays  
| ‘ Leave Kelowna 11 a.m .
| Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
| BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
§ Leave Kelowna 9.30 a .m ., 4.30 p.m. 
i  Leave Bear Creek 1 0  a .m ., 5 . 0 0  p.m. 
J - Commercial travellers taken to 
J any point on lake.
}  T E R M S  C A SH
|  L .A . H a y m a n , Prop.
l
♦ ROOMS TO RKNT
♦  . 1 - 2  moH .
G O A L
MARKET CflMM lSSIMER’S
S e c o n d  A n n u a l R e p o r t
C m tliiueil from pane 1
trade which she d.d not have 'before, 
iih the persistent advertising of our 
fruit is brglianing to bring results, 
and wherever our fruit was given a 
fair trial it made good. Tin? large­
ness Off our crop this season was a 
factor also im making Jobbers more 
w illing 'to trade w ith  us than fbrin- 
?ily.
American Houses !n Fruit Trade. 
Wili-ill? iis stated  In my report last 
year, the fruit houses of the prairie 
provinces are largely controlled by 
American capital, the claim which 
they made last year, that they were 
free to buy /the best fru it in tin 
cheapest m arket, has been made good 
in a great measure', as many of them  
have th is season bought, more than  
the independent houses.
Independent Houses.
The list of these rem ain muok| the 
same as last y e a r ; the A. not ion Mart 
in W innipeg is s till carried on. These 
houses claim a shortage of supply of 
standard varieties- on the x>urt of 
British Columbia grow ers, arul that 
they are prepared to buy larger quail 
titles as we produce them, arul meet 
the American com petition in the m at­
ter oil prices.
Prices.
Jobbers state , w ith reference to our 
prices, th at while they are w illing  
to pay more for our fruit than they  
pay' for American fruit, they are not 
w illing to pay the extrem e difference  
asked 'by B ritish  Columbia growers. 
Prices, on the whole, have been w ell- 
m aintained for all fruits, w ith  the 
possible exception of peaches, near 
the close of the season. Prices on 
this fru it dropped to a point where 
the profit to the grower was very 
narrow ■ after* all expenses were paid.
the part of Jobbers mid retailers that 
express rates are too high, win In on 
the other h in d  the Express Company 
claim s pers'stently th a t it is carrying  
Brit sh Columbia fruit at a loss. The 
Lower Mainland growers, espec'ally, 
are clam ouring Tor a lower rate on 
ton and hair-toil lots to enable 
them  to ship their plums and prunes 
by express. The express service has 
been greatly improved diir'ng the p is;  
year at all d istributing ami transfer  
points, und any failures in the hand­
ling of our fru its have usually been 
traced to new' hands, the regular  
sta ff, apparently, endeavouring to im­
prove till! service. That point made 
last year as to uneven platform s has 
not been disregarded. New platform s 
have been laid at some of the trans­
fer points, and inr+her im provem ents 
of the same kind are promised for the  
near future. As regards freight rates, 
some of the irregular!ties have been 
adjusted, and there is hope for o th ­
ers being attended to. Spealc'ng ge­
nerally, freight, r.ites are fairly sa tis­
factory. .
Summary.
Last year, in sum m ing up my re­
port, I laid emxihasls on a few points 
and all th at was said then can be 
said this year w ith increased earnest­
ness. There is one point, however,
I wish to enlarge upon, and th at is 
co-operation. It is only by gath er­
ing our fru it-grow ers into' organiza­
tions, either large or sm all, that we 
can hoxie to increase <he supply of 
fru it, both large and s m a ll; to im­
prove the quality  of the fruit by 
stirrin g  uxj in terest in more thorough  
cultivation  and ocher methods, such 
as spraying, xjrun’ng, th inning, • e t c . ; 
grow ing the varieties of fruit wanted  
by prairie m arkets, and in better  
packing and more care in shipping.
Further, it  is only by co-operation  
th a t the fru it grow ers can control 
the sale of their fru it and the- uni-
U lU linW A I, JAHUAUA
: n o v  <
JEW ELER& O I AI 
KELOWNA
I wish to thJ: the  
ni a n y c 11 s t < > ml a n tl 
friends who t  so 
generously sul>rt- 
cd me durinthe
season of 191( 
wish them all 
Merry Xm as 
Prosperous 
Year.
n d
ry
id
XU'OWLfl
Xmas Present Spe
K E L O W N A
St
R A T E S :
First Insertion: 10 Cents per liijj 
minium in charge, 25 cents!
Each Additional Insertion: 5ceij 
p e r  lin e; mini mum char/J 
15 c e n t s .  '
W A N TE D -W aitross for iFnlng-roc 
Apply or write, Hotel J’entlctui 
l*e,il tic toil, B. C. ^Ja-|k
LOST Olt STRAYED.—Buy Horse, 
years old, branded dll on  ^ rig|) 
shoulder; has w hite .soar frotju ifl 
from barbed wire on point of i l l o l l  
iler; about- 17 hands high. LTe^T  
reward for inform ation leading-to t  
return will be g‘, veil.—W hite V a il!
Id., \ \>rnilIrrigation & Power Co., Li< 
B. c; I
P U B L IC  N O T E
This d ifficu lty  m ight in future be form ity  of the pack. By co-operation
- AND-
W O O D
W. IIAUG
’Phone 6 6 . K E L O W N A , B. C.
i  *
Wb Advertise
overcome by more careful atten tion  
to distribution.
M ethods ,of Handling.
In regard to /the handling of our 
fru its, one of the three m ethods ou t­
lin ed '■ in-• ray''final report last year 
is necessary, and I am of the opin­
ion that—the m a rk e tin g  through the  
present jobbing houses w ill be the  
most satisfactory  to our grow ers and 
sh ippers-at the present tim e at least 
E ither of the other methods would 
entail very great expense in g e ttin g  
under way, because if not handled
it w ill be i)oissi'0 ie ' o ship in car-lots 
a uniform quality  packed in a uni­
form manner. Too much stress can­
not be laid-on these things.
Along this line nothing 'would be 
more valuable to fru it grow ers than  
the establishm ent of governm ent 
schools or depots in the fru it grow ­
ing d .stricts, where proper methods 
of packing would be tau gh t a t  small 
cost to  the individual. By co-opera­
tion  also it would be possible to les­
sen cost of production in securing a 
supply of labour, the cost of packag-
l'OK
MAYOR, ALOERMEM a 
ONE SCHOOL TR EE
through present jobbing houses these °s, spraying m a teiia l and imxdements
Our Advertising
T F  you have found or lost som ething, if you 
have a house or land to rent or sell, or if 
there is any article you want to buy or sell, new  
or second-hand
Try Our Want Ads,
T h ey  are reasonable m price and they are business
bringers.
R E A D  T H E M
T hey are always interesting.
R evised  R ates:
First Insertion: 10 cents per line; minimum  
charge, 25 cents.
E^ich Additional Insertion: 5 cents per line;
, minimum charge, 15 cents.
t
t
*
♦
i
i♦
i
♦
♦
%
t
houses would come in  active compe­
tition  w ith  our own, and price-cutting 
w ill toe the natural result. The pres­
ent jobbing houses now realise th  
great x>ossibIlitjes of fru it-grow ing i,n 
-British Columbia; and~ ha ve already 
to some ex ten t fu lfilled  their prom­
ise of la st year by com ng in and 
buying our fru it in quantities and 
paying cjsb  for it, and this method 
of buying w ill unquestionably be ex­
tended by them  n ext year
Loading Cars.
I have to report a very marked im­
provem ent m the pack'ngamd loading  
of cars. ■ Many'.,of the jobbers have 
com plim ented the British Columbia 
people on th is point particularly, and 
through the past season there has 
been no loss on th is score. .Nothing 
is so w ell done, th a t it cannot b 
done better, and for th at reason, and 
also for the benefit of new growers 
who have not previously done any 
packing, the directions o f la st year 
are reiieated—
1. Place m ost perishable fru it — 
pears, for exam ple—nearest th 
ice-bunkers
2. Leave p lenty of ventilation  along
bottom  of car and between the 
rows of crates.
3. Leave abundant space for bracihg
at centre o f car, and see th at a ll 
braces are strongly  secured to 
prevent slew in g of crates when 
, cars are shunted.
4. Never fill a car more than tw o-
thirds fu ll, as the natural heat 
generated by the fru it rises, and 
if  there is any bad fru it in a cur 
it is sure to be at tine rtop.
In addition to the above, it is very 
desirable to have the fru it as cool as 
possible 'before it is packed. For ex ­
ample, fru it picked one day should  
not be packed u n til the next, and 
should be kept in w ell- ventilated
in fact, a do­used in orchard work  
zen ways.
The season ju st -passed has marked 
progress along many lines for the 
B rit sh Columbia fru it growers, and 
t'he success o f the fu ture is largely  
in th eir  own hands. W ith a corre­
sponding im provem ent in each coin­
ing year the prophecy of Earl Grey 
w ill be fu lfilled , Iba*- our' Province 
w ill f.nd that she has a greater as­
set in h^r orchards than in her mines.
All of which is respectfu lly  sub­
m itted . '
J. C. METCALFE,
Commissioner;
A silk  war is the la test of trade 
stru g g les  to be reported. Italy and 
Japan are the opponents and the U- 
nited S tates is th e  battle  ground, ac­
cording to a sta tem en t made recent­
ly in a private conversation by a 
member of th 6  Ita lian  cabinet.
A sharp action between M exlcm  
troops and the rebels on Friday re­
su lted  in  a decisive victory for the 
national forces. The insurgents re­
treated  in id isorder but it is th ought 
they w ill make another stand at 
Guerero, where they have a w ell-en­
trenched , position.
Public notice 1 is hereby givekhe 
electors of the M unicipality the 
City of Kelowna, th at I roqt he 
presence of the said electors he 
Council Chamber, Bernard Avean 
the I
N i: t th  D a y  o f  J a n u L
1911
at 1 2  o’clock noon, for the purnf 
electin g  persons to represent h 
in  the Municipal Council as A 
and Aldermen, and on the Boaf 
School T rustees as a School Tr
HAY FO R  SA LE
Time lily  in stack
G. P. Dolsen, Benvoulin.
THKO«OPHV P u b lica tion s in.liidli^l 
"iteincarhat.on,” "Tlh,e Sev«\f| 
Principles of Alim," “U eath -an d  M f  
ter,” “The Law of Cause anJLi'iR. 
feot,” “Christian Theosoxihy,” 
Evidence for Theosophy,” “Soieirciija 
Corroborations,” etc., etc., may be h>$ 
on loan free of charge from W. fC 
Pease, Kelowna. 2 il
1* Olt SALE—A few  choice single con 
Brown Leghorn cock erels; ulap J 
couido of good Buff Orpingtons ;i)p i 
bred from prize w inners; $ 2 .0 1 ) ai| 
ui).—AxJidy, Anthony Casorso, KMoV 
na, B. C. . f
C ITr_PK O PEBTY  FOIt SALE^-Coil 
prising six-room ed cottage, and id 
few choice lots.—Apxily, J. ICincai'A 
P. O. Box 97; \  i •>(}-',
JAPANESE LABOUKEltS desire woj 
by contract, jobs of clearing lai 
or cutting  wood. Apply to K. Iwa 
hiva, Box 280, K elowna. lQl
W A N T E D —Musk rat, - mink and lyiii, 
skin, eti?., highest cash prices paig*f 
consignment too large or sm all; pcM-lno 
or call O kanagan M ission Suppj
Co., O kanagan M ission.
MBS. DAVIES <nce M iss Biackwobft^f, 
w i l 1  continue to represent tB fe&i 
Spireila Comx»any iof Canada, and w | 
receive orders for corsets at h>r J  
f ice over Da vies & M athle's T a £ % f\  
Shop, Pendozi St. 1 1 V$'
TH E MODE OF NOMINATIO 
CANDIDATES SHALL BE AS i 
LOW S:
The candidates shall be nomli 
in  w riting  ; the w riting  shall be 
scribed by two voters 6 f. t'he Mu 
pality as proposer and seconder, |
shall 'b e  delivered to the Retur' ______
Officer at nnv tim e between the 1 P»se. Hill View, Kelowna
jiif this notice and 2  p.m. of the — --------------------------- ■ ■ 1 --
of the nom ination, and in the ev ___  , i
of a poll being necessary, such 1 MO? E 1 LoA ™ OAN in ®Uais $ 1 ,«C 
w ill be opened on the o_ $ 0 , 0 0 0  a t 8  x?er cent "
T w e lf th D a y o f  J a n u a 1 r
W ANTED. P aid  correspondents an 
at the Council Chamber, Bernard  ^ .subscrip tion  agents for the “ Con
FOR SALE — 1 0  acres fruit land, real 
for planting, fenced and Tlume 
presently in a lfa lfa ; price $3,(X 
or $3,250 on term s.—Apply, H.
1 0
‘.1 =
i f f
J-
-Ren
50
en u e ,-o f which every person is he er” at R utland, Benvoulin, K. L . 
by required to take notice alnd govt .^encb and generally  throughout tl™« ' 
him self accordingly. istrict tributary to K elow na. L ib er t ]
'Tms. A pply by letter only to Editoi l 
QUALIFICATIONS FOR MAYOR, lelowna Courier. 'V |^|
The persons qualified to be noi l l
inated for and elected as Mayor sh.- — - - ■ • .It
be such persons as are male Britb ~
subjects of the fu ll age of tw enti------— —— ______
one years, and are not d isq u a lify  A rA~ An ___
under any law , and have beim for __  U regO Il Grown
six  m onths n ex t preceding the day rfl r* ^  1 « 
nom ination the registered owner, i F  U  
the Land R egistry Office, of lam , .
or real property in  the City1 of K e !nd me‘y0l\r,*™Tjll for my estimate for fan 
lowna. of the assessed value on th» , an 8,>rin*r W11.
last municipal assessm ent roll, of Qm Very Finest Grade
Thousand Dollars or more, over and 0  N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
above any registered judgm ent on „ ...... ................
dharge, and who are otherwise quali- *
fied as municipal voters
QUALIFICATIONS FOR ALDERMEN.
v.v.; i/au n;i i i ij  U»U,
1910 and  sp ring  1911.
 i  
l s
C ata lo g  on application
R. T. HCSELWOOD
The persons qualified to be nomin- A g en t lor the  A lbany  NuraerW In c  
c---------- - ‘ ”  1 A lbany , Oregon. ’*
Edward H olten  . Jam es, a w ealthy  
American, and proprietor o f the pa­
per, the “L iberator,” published in 
Paris, has been charged by the En­
glish  pol ct w ith inciting to sedition. 
The sheet is devoted to virulent a- 
buse of Great B rita ’n and everyth ing  
Bri’tish . Jam es’ associate, E. F. 
My 1 ins, has already ■ been arrested in 
London.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦
; >' 'C': i ' v. ‘. V- . . v • • • '■ ; ‘ 1 ‘ • • "! ' ' I'--
‘ ’ •  ’* * ‘ ' . '; - i * - . \ •
houses, where the cool n ight air w ill 
have free access to  it.
Express and Freight Rates. 
There is a very igener.il outcry on
G . H E . H U D S O N
Photographic Christmas Cards 
and Calendars All Local Views.
; L argest Studios in the 
Interior for ’Portraits 
Smith St., . ' Pendozi'Sti
Penticton, and Kelowna.
aled  for and elected as Aldermen shall 
be such persons as are male British  
subjects of the fu ll age of tw en ty- 
one years, and are not disqualified  
under any law , and have bean for the 
six  m onths preceding the day of no­
m ination the registered owner, in the 
Land R egistry  Office, of land or real 
property ip  the City of Kelowna, of 
the assessed value, on th e last m uni­
cipal assessm ent roll, of Five Hundred 
D ollars or more, over and a.bove any 
registered  judgm ent or charge, and 
who are otherw ise qualified as mu­
nicipal voters.
QUALIFICATIONS FOR SCHOOL 
TR U STEES:
T he persous qualified to  be nomin­
ated for and elected  as School T rus­
tee shall be such persons as, are B rit­
ish subjects of th e  fu ll age] of tw en­
ty-one years, anil otherw ise qualified  
to vote at an election o f School Trus­
tees in the K elowna School D’strict.
Given under my hand at Kelowna, 
B.C., the T w enty-seventh  day . of De­
cem ber, 1910 i
G. H. DUNN,
2 2f2  lie  turning Officer.
9;
apanese first grade 
[ice, C hina, S ilk
id  all kinds of Jap- 
lese Fancy Goods
ML KELOWNA
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B.
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
B E E S ! B E E S ! !
BEES are absolutely necessary to secure proper pollcnisation of fruit, and 
ever^ orchardist should provide him­
self with several hives, otherwise he is 
taking* long* chances on a shortage of crop. 
The best of soil, perfect conditions of 
climate and irrigation* vigorous trees avail 
little if the ,blossoms are not thoroughly 
fertilized, and this can only be thoroughly 
done through the agency of the honey bee.
We have a number of choice hives for 
sale.
Phone: No. 5
Call or write
Office: Keller Block
Local and Personal News
JO T  COLD BUT D A M P !
A  little fire in the evening 
makes the home comfortable
FAIRY QUEEN HEATER (ill do Itif lot yoi
*We can supply these in three sizes for coal or wood
r
have also a large assortment of coal and wood heaters 
ranging from $2.50 to $40.00
w I s  the  t im e  to  p u rch a se  w h ile  the  S to c k  I s  com plete
ie Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., Ltd.
uated w ith in  one-half mile of town, and being about 1 0 0  feet above 
th e lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
jEAL F R U IT  SO IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
* C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND M A R K E T
Jjere is  only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirab le property.
jyou w ish  a cheap building lot or an acre of land ca ll on us- and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
V W O O D L A W N
list four blocks from the centre of the town. P r ices  low . Terms 
easy , monthly paym ents if so desired.
k
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
W e represent only the best board com panies.
T H E
entral Okanagan Lands,
E L O W N A
LIM ITED
B. C
FO R . SA L E
acres F irst-G lass F ru itlands, partly 
cleared, all of which can be cultivated. 
4 miles from Kelowna. Irrigation 
guaranteed.
Price $ 1 0 0 .0 0  per acre.
R easonable Term s
r further particulars apply—
HARVEY DUGGAN
WANTED ^
— — -------— ------------------- ■
.PITA L to invest in first mortgages, 8* per cent, 
to 10 per cent. Only the very best security.
> K E N D A L L  &  M A S O N ,
Real Estate Agents
4  PENTICTON, B.C.
Mr. F. It, E. DeHart returned from  
the Coast on Tuesday.
Mr, J. Bowes returned yesterd iy  
from th e Coast.
We regret to learn that Provincial 
Constable Tooth is in the Hospital 
suffering from an attack  of typhoid 
fever.
Mrs, W. T5. Adams, Glenn Ave., will 
receive Thursday, January 12th, and 
afterw ards on t'he first Mondays.— 
Con.
The m onthly m eeting of the Lada's’ 
Hospital Aid Will he held on Satur­
day. Jain. 7tlh, at the Presbyterian  
Sunday school Jbiall, a t , p.m.—Con.
Mr. D. McFachern, le ft for Victoria 
yesterday in order fo attend the un- 
mual convention which fixes tihe dates 
of agricultural fairs throughout, the 
province.
Miss K F. Wade, o f  Armstrong, 
who had been v isitin g  luor sister, Mrs. 
Win. Fruser, returned north on Mon­
day to resume her duties as teacher 
,n the Arm strong public .school.
As we go to press, we are informed 
by the Mayor th at u public m eet­
ing for the discussion of municipal 
affairs, w ill be held in bho Operat
lou se , on 
o’clock
Monday evening, at 8
i
. j
Mr. Masson Russell, of W estbank  
was in town yesterday, <en route; for 
Victoria, where he w ill lay before 
t'he authorities the need that ex ists  
in his d istrict for governm ent con 
servation, etc., of irrigation water.
The Fire Brigade hockey team had 
a lively  game of hockey with th  
newly-form ed club, the Shamrocks, on 
Monday, on W ittup’s Pond, and trim  
mod the am bitious youngsters to the 
tune of 1 -0 .
The Young L adies’ Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church w ill hold a 10- 
cent. tea a t the home of Miss K ath­
l e e n ’Morrison,' on Thursday, Jan. 12, 
from 3 to 6  p.m. All ladies invited. 
—Con.
T. Lawson, L td., sold 75 pairs oif 
shoes th is  manning before 9 o’clock. 
Their annual stock-tak ing sale, 'be­
ginning Jan. 3rd, was advertised in 
last w eek’s “Courier.” M oral: It pays 
to  advertise
The Okanagan Laundry, Kelowna, 
opened "for business th is week, under 
the m anagem ent of Mr. S. M. Gore, 
and already a large number of pa­
trons has been obtained. A satisfac­
tory sta rt has been made, and the 
new concern, by doing first-c lass  
work, hopes to m erit an ever-increas­
ing trade x
True to w hat may be taken as a 
fa irly  general average, the first real 
touch of w inter visited this d istrict  
on Saturday, when the tem perature 
dropped during the n gb t to zero 
mark. . Sunday and Monday n ights  
were cold, but the tem perature did 
not drop so low , and warm er condi­
tions h o w  prevail
Kelowna friends of Mr. T. L. W il­
kinson, who form erly lived here, but 
has been a resident for some t ’me 
at Canoe, near Salm on Arm, w ill re­
gret to  learn th at he had  
his le ft  eye injured some tim e ago and 
has had to su ffer its  rem oval. The 
operation w as perform ed at St. Pau l’s 
Hospital, Vancouver, a fter  medical 
skill had endeavoured in vain for se­
ven weeks to  save t'he injured optic.
The S cottish  danct, held on Friday 
evening in the Arcade H all, W ater 
St., was attended by a number of 
lads and lasses from the Land o’ 
Cakes, who footed it through a long  
and w holly Scottish  programme un­
til 4 a.m. to  m usic f  urnished by the 
Messrs. Kincaid, At m idnight, the 
dancers 'partook of an excellen t sup­
per provided in Goldman’s Restaur­
ant, and the arrangem ents w ere thor­
oughly satisfactory  in every  way.
Mrs. Baker le ft for Saskatoon ori 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. .E. M. Carruthers were 
passengers to Victoria yesterday.
Mrs. J. Chapman returned yester­
day from Lacombe, Alta., where she 
had been v isiting her parents.
 ^Mr. W. A. P itcairn w en t, to Vic­
toria yesterday to attend  the annual 
m eeting of the 'Ll. C. Fruit-G rowers’ 
Association.
Tile W. C. T. II. will' meet at the 
home of Mrs. J. \V. Jones, next Tues­
day afternoon, Jan. I.Otdi, at 3 o’clock. 
Members and friends will be cordi­
ally welcom ed.—Con. >
A sharp frost at the , end of last, 
week, made keen ice on the ponds 
near town, and also on Mill Creek, 
and lovers of skatin g  are eagerly ta­
king advantage of tile opportunity  
to indulge in their favourite sport. 
The ‘curling rink opened on Monday,, t
the cem ent rink having been flooded, 
and a couple of scratch gam es 
were 'enjoyed.
W ith nomination day on Monday, 
the tack of in terest in m unicipal po­
litics would' be surprising, were it 
not th e  usual sta te  of th ings every 
year. Mayor Sutherland will offer  
him self for re-election, and as yet 
no opposition has' m aterialised, bul 
the alderm anic candidates may be 
many or few for all th at the elector­
ate know about it yet Wei used !to 
preach a lit tle  sermouiette annually 
upon th e indifference shown by Ke- I 
lowniaris in municipal affairs, but the 
subject is so threadbare that we are 
ashamed to give it place in, our edit­
orial column, hence its condensation 
into a local paragraph
&  I
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Dr. M athison, dentist. Telephone 89.
Weather Report
Compiled by G. K. Binger, Observer.
Dec. Max. Min.
1  ................ ...... 36 ..... ... 33
2  ...... ...... ...... 40 ..... ...... ... ... 33
3 ’ ...... ...... ...... 41 ..... ... • 34
''.A ..... ...... 41 ..... . ...... ... ... 32
5 ..... ..... ...... 41 ..... ...... ... . . . 3 0
6  ..... ...... ...... 40 ...... ... .. 35
7 . .. .I..,. ,43 ..... •....  ... .. 35
8 ...... 40 •••»•• ... .. 34
9 ....  ...... ...... 37 ...... .. 30
1 0  ........... ... ...... 37  ..... ...... .... .. 26
1 1  . . . .  ...... ...... 36 ...... ■ .... .. 32
i 2  :..... ...... ......  40 ..... «... .. 30
13 ...... ...... _ __ ,41 ...... ...... .... .. 34
14 ......  ...... . .... 39 ...... ... ... .... .. 31
15 ...... ...... 39 ...... .... . .... .. 31
16 ...... ...... 38 ...... ....«• .... . 3 2
17 ...... .. .. .... 40 ...... .....a .. 26
16 ...... ...... ...... 38  ...... .. 30
19 ..... ...... ...... 3o ..... . Mi... 30
2 0  ......  ...... ...... .34 ...... ... .. 30
2 1  ...... ...... ...... 34 ...... .. ... .... .. 27
2 2  ...... ...... ...... 34 ... •1..... . .... .. 2 1
23 ...... ..... • t o...»••; OU ...... ..... ...a.. 27
24 ...... ...... ,«••••. 33 - •••••• ............. . 23
25 ...... ...... • ••••a 33 . •••••• ...... •. • *. 14
26 .... . 3*), •••••• . 2 7
27 ..... ...... .....a *33 ,••••• . 2 0
2 8 ......... ...... • •■•a* OlU aaaaaa .a . . 18
29 ...... ...... ...... 33 .... .............. . 23
30 ...... ...... ......  35 ...... ••••*. ... .*. 2 2
31 ...... ...... ...... 33 ...... ...... •• . 25
RAIN AMD SNOW F A L L
■Miit tod
Rain , Snow Snow
Dec. Ins. Ins.; Ins.
1  ...... ....... ......... .B2 ;------ .
3 ,. ... ...... ... ... .05 ------ —
4 .............. . .14; ---- - —
5 ...... ....... ... ... — --- 03
6  ................ 1 .. ........ Ou •---- - . —
7 ................ ... • '.•• .07 ■----- •—
8  ...... ...... ... 03 — —
16 ...... ...... a%. aaa 11 5.00 —
17 ...... ...... <■• • «a. “ • ----- .03
2 1  ..... ...... •a. •«. 1 - 5.50 —
2 2  ...... ...... ••• ' *•* 4.00
23 ......  ...... ... a«. 4.12
29 ...... ...... • ...» 1.25
T otal ...... ........ .37 19.87 .06
THE OKANAGAN LAUNDRY
W e  h a v e  a n  e x p e r t  
o n  L a d i e s ’ W a i s t s  j
W oollens and Flannels receive greatest car
tj;
Give us a trial next week
Phone 159. S'. M. GORE, Manage
Total precip itation--^  41 inches (10  
inches of snow equal 1  inch of rain.)
Mr. and Mrs. T. Lawsun entertained  
the members of the s ta ff and officers 
of T. Lawson, L td., 'to dinner ^at 
th eir  residence, oh Monday evening.
Tw enty-one sat dow n to  a splendid 
repast, and an enjoyable evening was 
spent w ith  toasts, speeches and 
songs. The occasion also served to  
mark the fifteen th , or crystal, wed­
ding anniversary of the hosts, and
th ey were the R ecipients of hearty j 8 t0p ^j,e ruinous exhaustion of the  
i.- i .x . '  ‘ soil and preserve its  fer tility .
Despite the e fforts  of the m ediat­
ing pow ers—the United States, Bra­
zil and A rgentina—war is regard’d 
as im nrnent betw een Peru and Ecu­
ador, which, were on the brink o>f 
h ostilities la st spring over disputed  
boundaries.
•  •  • :
Mr.,, W illiam  W hyte, second vice- 
president of the Canadian Pacific  
Railway, has made the statem ent th a t  
prairie farm ers are w heat, mad, and
“ THE MESSIAH”
On Tuesday Night >
The performance of “The M essiah” 
given  in the Opera House on T ues­
day' n ig h t by the M us’cal &l Drama­
tic Society, showed careful prepara­
tion  and train ing by Mr. H. W hite- 
head, the indefatigable conductor of 
the Society, but it failed to en list  
a measure of popular support, e ith ­
er in  s|ze o f audience or enthusiasm , 
su ff ic e n t  to g ive much .encourage­
m ent for the presentation of other  
.composit ions of the same class. We 
have alw ays held th at K elowna au­
diences, w ith  o f course a few  exceuy  
tions, go to concerts to he anp^ed, 
rather than educated, and judging by 
the fa in t applause th at greeted  m ost 
of the num bers on Tuesday n ight, 
“The M essiah” proved too solid meat 
for the m ajority o f  those present.
The chorus, com prising 19 ladies
- and Chorus—“O Thou th at te ll-  
e s t’'--M iss Cockrell.
Chorus —“For unto us a Child is 
born.”
Pastoral Synvphony.
R ecit.—“There were shepherd u” “And 
lo. Vhe A n g d  of the Lord.” “And 
the Angel said unto them .” “And 
suddenly there  ^was w ith  the Anr 
g e l”—Mrs. Brooke
Air—“Rpjo’ce greatly”—Mrs. Brooke.
R ecit.—“Then shall the eyes.” A-r 
—“He shall feed His f!ock” - M  ss  
Cockrell.
Air—“Come unto H'm”—Mrs. Brooke.
Chorus—"Behold the Lamb oif God”
Air—“He was desp'sed”—Miss Cock- 
relL.-
ChopwS—“All we like sheep”
"I know that ray Redeemer 
liv e th ”—Mrs. Brooke.
Chorus—'’H allelujah ”
/
Judge Mabee. chairman of the RaM- 
way Commiss’an of-Canada, and Judge  
Knapp, chairman o f the Interstate  
Commerce Commiss’on, have made a 
joint report as t'he result of a re­
cent conference held between them , 
and 15 men, was a powerful one, and j recom m ending the creation of an In-
the choral numbers, such as “For ‘ " n a tio n a l Commerce Coim nssion to  
. ■ exercise , control over international
unto us a Child is  b o rn ,’ “All we | carriers, telegraph, telephone and ex- 
like sheep,” and -the "H allelujah” j press companies, . Secretaryy K nox,
w ere tihe m ost appreciated item s in 
the programme: Owing to tw o of
the solo singers finding them selves, 
alm ost a t the 'last mom ent, unable to 
take part, the soloists had a more 
difficult.- task  than ordinarily, b u t  
they tnade the best of their try ing  
num bers. A special orchestra, re­
stricted  to strings, piano and hartnon-
of the U. 8 . S tate Department, ap­
proves of the suggestion, and w ijr  
subrnit a treaty  embodying the pro-' 
posal to the Senate at an-early  date, , 
ratified at the present session of 
Congress.
The programme, as actually  ren­
dered, w as as fo llow s— ^
W hile the m 'litary budgets of most 
countries are increasing, Sw itzerland  
has Just decided to reduce hers' by 
$'214,320. The chief reductions arc 
ium, sym pathetically  interpreted th e $89,630 in nrlitary  instruction ; $44,- N 
accom panim ents and also rendered sc- ™.ar  mate r la l; and $27 ,000  in
veral orchestral pieces acceptably.
It is announced that Jack Johnson, 
the heavyw eight champion, has ac­
cepted definJte ly  the offer made some 
tim e ago o f $25,000 to g o  to  P ir 's  
in  Apfil and fi*^h't the w inner o f the  
approaching m atch between , Joe:«fean- 
ette an d , Sara Langford.
i • P art I.
P ilgrim s’ March—Mendelssohn 
Song—"Nazareth”—Mr. Terrier. 
Chorus—"O Gladsome L ig h t” —Sulli­
van. \ ' ' • • \  •
Song—"The G ift”—Mrs. P . Brooke . 1 
L argo—Handel.
congratulations from  their gu ests.
he urges mixed farm ’ng in order to  
ini
t Part II.
Overture. ’
Recit.—"Comfort; Ye”—Mr. Good; 
Chorus—“Aind the G lory”
Recit — “Behold, a Virgin.*’ ur
While returns are not yet com-' 
plete, It , is leetimated at tihe depart-: 
ment of immigration that the tiotal 
arrivals iri Canada .for 1910 have 
been about 350,000. of whom 1.50,000 
came from the United States. l t  fa 
.believed that the figure ;fori; 1911' 
will touch the half million' thirk.-
f. /
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NEWS OF THE PROVIHCE
F ern lch d d  a record, f a l l o f  snow 
on December 27-28, when two feet 
fell. ' < ,/' rm- . m
A. strike of exceptional rlohnenn was 
mode 'loot: Week.' In the Nugget Gold 
Mine, In the Sheep Creek cainpj
The Vancouver police on Thursday 
loot arrested tlu> notorious. criminal 
George Edwards*1, alias' Frank Harri­
son.' / v  ■, ; . - -,i
Edward Cyssut, a logger, was drow­
ned in Campbell River last Thursday. 
Help was close at hand,, but the man 
disappeared immediately.
- Police Magistrate Bull, of Vancou­
ver, has resigned, and has beon suc­
ceeded in it'fipm ajistgacy by Mr. H.
C. Shaw.
‘ The TraiiqulUe Sitnitdrlum has'now 
80 patients and room for 50 more 
in  the new building, The finances 
of this worthy institution are in a 
'health^ state.'’:' - \  1 :
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
Winnipeg’s total of building returns 
for the year runs to $15,100,000, 
nearly, $0,000,000. larger" than 1000.
It is the intention ,ot thei C. P. It 
to instal during the coming summer 
another 2,000 miles of telephone to 
replace the telegraph in the operatton 
of trains.
A despatch from New York to To­
ronto status that structural ighn 
orders for Canada are record' break­
ing, und that Vancouver alone has 
Just wired for ,35,000 structural *ron 
beams, etc. , "
From London ooihcs the initelligcinoo 
that the whole question of the Duke 
of Connaught' and the (govermor-ger- 
eralship of > Canada is still under con­
sideration and that no definite de­
cision 'has: yet bijou taken,• \ ' ■ ' . r 1 , ’.r' ■* .
Mr. W. H. Aldridge, of Trail, man­
ager of tho Canadian Consolidated !& 
Sm elting Company, the largest min­
ing firm  in B.;C., has resigned his po­
sition and will leave to take; : an im­
portant post in , San Franoisco.
Mayor May ihas rM ired from  the 
municipal election contest how be- 
i^g 'waged in North Vancouver. There 
arc s t i l l  two candidates for office— 
ex-Mayor Kealy and Alderman Mc- 
Neish. I , '
Tlie temperatures throughout the  
prairie provinces, on .Thursday arid 
Friday, were pile lowest recorded dur­
ing, th e1 past tw o years, 42, below zero 
being registered in Winnipeg on 
Thuraday night.
That the cities of the ( West are
behind those of Eastern ,Canu(la in 
the mutter, of street, improvements 
i  ^ the opinion of Mayor Lee of New 
W estminster, :t}who farmed on2 of the, 
Fraser River delegation to Ottawa.
*
f!P la n s1 have been,drawn-in the,Van  
eouver offices o f fh c  C. P., R.| for th e  
building -of a- tuhnei under the cits 
to "connect the False Creek yards and 
shops of the coihpariy with the 
wharves and' depots' along the w ater  
front. '
Provincial Inspector Rae states 
that the tramway system of Nelson 
w ill hut be- allowed to  bo operated 
until oqx tain essential changes have 
been! made' in the tracks and, car e- 
quipme-nt.: He j insists on. the . instal­
lation" cif a ir  brakes and air sanding 
devices. ■ - , <
:*■ •  -
........,/y; •
series! o f tests  recently made at 
infield station, the cable terrriinus
on Vancouver- Island,: have just beent 
concluded and resulted in increasing 
t h e ‘efficiency of the Pacific cable to 
Australia b y  25 per cent. A magnify- 
er, a new invention, w ill shortly be 
installed at the station, i ---------
Mr. J . - W. Stewart, of the firm of  
Foley, Welsh & Stewart, the contrac­
tors of the mountain section of the 
Grand Trunk Pacifio Railway, accor-• * v-y . , - • . ,
ding to a despatch from M ontreal, 
has' le ft for Scotland to  secure la­
bour w ith  which to complete the 
building of the mountain section of 
the transcontinental.
• *
Mr. Alex. McQuarrie, of the Glen- 
Igar'rack Dairy, Armstrong, has been 
awarded second prize and the silver 
medal in the competition held by the 
provincial government for the best 
kept dairy in the province. First 
prize, consisting o f  a trophy cup and 
a gold medal, was won by J. M. 
Steves, of Stevcston.
The purchase of the Vancouver 
Timber & Trading Company’s inter­
ests from Mr. H. L. Jenkins^ of Van- 
couver, by Alvo v<m Alvensleben, Ltd., 
has Just been put through at. a con­
sideration of $1,000,000. The business 
includes six large camps, 20,000 acres 
of tim ber land and 20,000,0001 feet 
of^loga now floating in Burrard In-
' ^ ' / ..... ■’ ' «■ • ’ V- •• , ‘ . A : , , V . ? i *
;.i uv.
The site of the Provincial Univer­
sity  was definitely selected by the' 
government on Friday, when 175 
acres at the extreme northwesterly 
portion o f Point Grey, .was set aside 
for, the purpose. It is fe lt  that the 
acreage w ill be more than ample for 
fche< objects in  view. McGill has less 
. than 50 acres and .Toronto less; than 
75. , : .
The Finance Department is await­
ing the approval by K ing Georgi o i 
hiB effigy , to be used on Uanadiiu  
gold coins ! As isoon as th is is don« 
and the dies are received, the coin­
age of gold at jh e  .iOttawa branch 
of the Mint w ill begin.
It is stated by Dr. Haanel, Director 
of the M ines'Department at Ottawa, 
that peat production will,'be one of 
Canada’s greatest industries. Tests 
iw ill be made in Manitoba this year 
to find the fu el value of the large, 
deposits of peat in that '-‘province.
HEWS OF THE WORtO
, The public bencfaotlorif! of Andrew 
Cur ingle fo r the past year airiount 
ito $10,004,320.
The Chinese Tongs in New York 
have signed a tr e a ty , o f . poaoe und 
the reign of the .ln'gh-binders is over.
The American battleship fleet which 
has been ,visiting English and Fretioh 
ports, le ft Portsmouth on Friday for 
Guantanamo, Cuba.' ,, ; l U
" The Flench navy ,h;iR adopted tor­
pedoes which ihuve a speed in excess 
of forty miles un hour and a radius 
of action of about two miles.
Spokane, Wash., has adopted the 
commission form of municipal gov­
ernment, jjiftor a stiff fight between 
opposing factions, the vote standing 
0,488 for to 4,111 against.
: In the French Senate there is a 
movement now under way to trans­
fer' the remains ,61 Napoleon II. from 
the crypt of the Capuoirie Church in 
Vienna to the H otel,des Iiivalidos at 
Puris
A wedding of wide interest took 
place ut Colorado Springs, Col,, on 
Deo. 28th , the bride being Miss Dore 
Dewitt, daughter of Theodore F. De- 
W itt, and the , bridegroom Jefferson  
H. Davis, grandson of Jerrferon Da­
vis, the president of the Confederate 
states.
Mackenzie ; & Mann are applying 
for additional power rights on Win­
nipeg River, and the city of Winni­
peg ‘and other interested municipali­
ties are tfri tlhe qui, vive to take steps 
to  prevent the acquirement of a 
power monopoly.
W ithin a com paratively,. short 
time, it  . is certain that Canadians w ill 
be able to occupy upper berths in 
sleeping cars at substantially lower 
rates than are charged -for . low jr  
ones, " and it  is probable that;,there  
will be some reduction in rates char - 
ged for lower berths.
Statistics for the Sootch whiskey 
trade Just published in London show 
that the dealings for 1910 have been 
the sm allest .for manv years.' T,he 
shrinkage in a) 1 departments is se­
vere. The total production is the 
Jowest for sixteen years, having de­
clined oVer 2,000,000 gallons in the 
12 months.
bHw tESlS? <nl5Sb8w iSB tfS wIC mBb
g
W e  are offering 5 0 , only L ad ies’ and C hildren 's Coats an 
M antles at H A L F  P R I C E .
25 L ad ie s’ one-piece D resses at O N E - T H I R D  O F F
100 B louses, regular price to $5.00, for $1.00
100 B louses, regu lat price $5.00 to $8 .00  for $2.50
GENTLEMEN
A proposal. to establish a divorce 
court for Ontario, w ith  tha same 
powero as the Divorce Court of En­
gland, was put forward at a r u l ­
ing of the ' Ontario Bar Association 
at .Toronto last Friday. It *s not 
held that such a court would open 
the way to easy divorces.
Important changes in the person-
-nel o f the__leading officials and
its staff are contemplated by - the  
management of the Canadian North­
ern Railroad in the early, future. For 
seme tim e it  has been known that 
the company had determined on mak­
in g  -Toronto a centralizing point for 
the entire system  and executive plans 
w ill be directed towards that end by 
the transfer of. certain officials to 
th is city from western points.
The value of Hobart, ' Tasmania, 
where there is one- of the finest har­
bours in the world, has recently been 
pointed out as a central port Vfor 
Australia, both as a collecting and 
distributing base for goods arid pas­
sengers. ; Apart - from Hobart, none 
of the Commonwealth ports cau ac­
commodate a vessel drawing 30 feet
of water. ' -■ “ ■ ■ •  -« « -.....
Ben Pitm an, a brother of Sir 
Isaac Pitm an, the inventor of modern 
shorthand w riting, died last week a i 
Cincinnati, Ohio. He came to A- 
1853
I,
175 Shirts, regular price $1.25 to $2.50, to clear at 75c.|j^  
250 Pairs of Boots and Shoes, m en’s, w om en’s and children’s
to clear at 5 0 c ,  7 5 c ,  $ 1 . 0 0  and $ 2 . 0 0 .
These lines are all extra special values, bu t ones that we
wish to clear out. '
1;
t i
-  Headquarters for the Economical Buyer 
Raymer Block , Phone 314
merica in l^aa and was successful 
in securing wide adoption of a mod­
ification, devised by himself, of his 
biother’s system. The two sty les o f  
shorthand are now differentiated as 
the Isaac Pitm an and' Ben Pitmam 
systems. '
O N  C A L L  N I G H T  A N D  D A Y
Mr. Joseph Brucker, who has an­
nounced his ' intention of attem pting  
in March or April next to cross the  ^
Atlantic from the Cape Verde Islands 
to the Barbadoes or Trinidad, in the 
airship Suchard, w ill utilize a novel 
system to keep the gas cool, and pre­
vent loss from radiation. He w ill ac­
complish his purpose by sprinklers 
constructed at tlie top of the en­
velope, which w ill spray w ater over 
the surface of the balloon.
Marcellin Robert, Liberal candidate 
in the St. John’s, Que., provincial by- 
eleotion, was elected on Thursday 
over Henri -Hebert, .the opposition 
candidate, ■'by a majority of 663, the 
largest obtained in the county for 
many decades. Mr. Robert, in dis- 
oussing. the result, stated th a t his 
victory would be an unequivocal an­
swer to the N ationalists th a t the peo­
ple of Quebec were not to  be carried 
away by appealling to prejudice and 
sectionalism.
!:,V. -V-
Urgent appeals, for• the increase of 
the ; Vancouver police; force are con- 
, Btantly appearing in th e  press of that 
city. An‘ epideiriic! !of Crime Lb rag-, 
ing, hold-ups a n d . assaults being of 
V nightly occurrence.. r As Vancouver 
 ^has- only 'one policeman for every 1,-
tM  fehuga havc, q 
y pretty easy! tim e <rf tt. - They consider 
! V ■ oity o n v th o  
at'CIici V-i c i a i o 1->y'■<• ‘h’e :,a '
A fter holding out for 18 days fol­
lowing the report o f the conciliation 
board, the employees o f the Winni­
peg Street Railway Co. decided on 
Friday 'to return  to  work. Tjhei men 
have lost th e  struggle, and Jhe com-: 
* p.any agrees to take baok only 300  
of the strikers, these including all 
the married men: Up to hine days
before the term ination o f the  
strike, th e  company offered to take 
back all the strikers except the four 
men whose ' dismissal waO' . the chief 
C o r itr ib u to ry o a u se itfth r is tr ik e .
A year of aviation rendered bril­
liant £y  many fea ts  of daring, was 
brought to  a terrible close on Sat­
urday by fatal accidents which befell 
John MoLssxnt and Arch. Hoxsey, both 
renowned for splendid achievements 
in the air. Moissant was thrown  
from his machine at a height of 100 
feet, while engaged' in an attem pt, 
at New Orleans, to  win the Michelin 
cup for long-distance flying, and was 
terribly injured, dying within five 
minutes of the accident. Hoxsey, who 
but a few days before had set a new 
altitude record by reaching over 11,- 
000 feet, also met an awful end, fall­
ing together with' ibis aeroplane a dis­
tance of 800 feet, while essaying a 
spiral dip at -Los Angeles after being 
tw o hours in the air and reaching 
a height of 7,500 feet. His body was 
crushed almost out o f human sem­
blance. Both accidents were due to 
the same cause, the machines appear­
ing to stop and -then plung’ng, head­
long downwards. Experienced av?a- 
fcors blame the **stunts,” . such as
glides: spiral dips and swoops, per­
formed for. thp benefit of grandstand  
audiences, as being responsible, fo r  the 
majority, of fatal aooidents, and they 
maintain th a t ; aviation is as sa fe ; as 
automobiling, if practiced With- pro-*
U N D E R T A K I N G
CERTIFIC A TED  EMBALMER__________
Done at reasonable prices by
R MINNS
CARPENTiER and CABINET-MAKER
Furniture of all descriptions made to order.
’Phone 88. Shop in James Bros.’ Building, Pendozi St., Kelowna.
KELOWNA
Rough or Dressed.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • <
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Dry 20 in. wood 
$1.25 in yard  per rick.
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S
Ca r e f u l  d r iv e r s
K e low na  S a w  M il l  Co., Ltd. C O L L E T T  B R O S
PHONE NO. 20.
C U T
FLOW ER
A. B. D. LYSONS"
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.(
CAR OF
Just Arrived
On view at th e Kelowna 
Farmers* Exchange 
Building •
J .M .
B o o t m a k e r  a r i d  R e p a i r e r
M aterial and Workmanship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - -  - Kelowna
per cafe arid'avoidance of dangerous
speotacular. reats. • 4--r
B U D D E N , S O N S  &  C ( L
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Catriap-e Painters. 
Boats repaired arid' painted.
KELOWNA. B.C.J- 'h
L. C. Aviss
KELOWNA, B. C.
La u n ch e s  and  
B o a t s
G asoline E ngines put in re­
pair: ; Rowing boats for hire. • <
<1 Vy«i ,*J> t
S. T. Elliott' - . • ■ i ■ . >% ,■ i-v i r,
Im p le m e n t  D e a le r
K Temporary Office, K eller Block,
Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAVTVV
Mate VoartVoints Known 
In Onr“WantAds,”Colin
I
■X
I i i i
A
